Essex Ss To Joseph Baley one of the Constables of the town of
Bradford Greeting these are in his Majesties to will and Require you
forthwith to warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Sd town qualified
for voting as the Law Directs that they assamble and meet to gather at
the west meeting house in Said town on Tusday the 19th Day of March
Instant at ten of the Clock in the fournoon on Sd Day to Chuse town
Offecers for the year Insuing as the Law Directs allso to try the mind
of the town wheather the Swine Shall go at Large the year Insuing
and allso to apprebate Som Town Debts and allow bills of Charge
allso to try the mind of the town wheather they will mend the high
ways and town Roads by a Rate the year Insuing allso to Se if
the town will agree with Decon Thomas Carlten Consarning a
Law Sute he hath Comminced against Sd town or to Chuse a
man or men as agants for the town at Ipswich Court
allso to hear a petition of Moses Gage Relating to a Road Crosing
his Land to Meremake River and act what the town Shall
think proper on that afare allso to hear a petition of Andrew
Hardy Respecting aroad or way that goeth by his house
and to act what the town Shall think proper there on
and make Return hearof with your Doings there in unto us the
Subcribers at or before the time appointed for Said meeting
Dated at Bradford March the 7 : 1754 and in the 27 year of his
Majesties Reign &c
Thos Hardee
Stephen Woodman Seclet men
Thos Kimball
of Bradford
at a Legal Town Meeting held by the Inhabitants of the
town of Bradford March the 19th 1754 for the Chorse of town
Officers Capt Benja Mullicken Moderater of Said meeting
Joseph Kimball was Chosen Town Clark and Sworn
Eliphelet Hardy was Chosen Constable & Sworn
Benja Gage was Chosen Constable for the west End of the town
but Refused to be Sworn Nathaniel Kimball Capt Benja
Mullicken Capt Jonathan Baley Thomas Kimball and Ens John
Hopkensen were Chosen Seclet men
Phillip Hardy David Hopkenson Abraham Parker Jur Thomas
Crose Samuel Kimball and David Haseltine
were Chosen Survayers of higways
John Marsh and John Day were Chosen Tyething men
Capt Benja Mullicken was Chosen Town tresurer & Sworn

